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WILL NEXT PRESIDENT BE PICKED HERE?DELAWARE HOUSE DOLLARS IE NOT

KILLS SUFFRAGE SYNmwITfi
GOSSIP ALONG PRESIDENTIAL

ROW FOSTERS LOWDEN OR

KNOX AS LIKELY WINNER
. J i

di 24-1- 0 BALLOT .fiNESS:TAFT

Former President in AddressLower Legislative Body Defeats
Ratification Amend ment
Ending Struggle Launched
in Session on March 22.

JOHNSON GOES TO PUT "1OVER IDEAS ON LEAGUE! fiittli ftt
dies.

on Americanism vs. Bolshe-
vism Points Out Fallacy in
"Reformer's" Vision of

CHANCE TO BE 36TH
STATE IS FORFEITED JOVIAL VISITOR FLAYS

THRUST AT SfiPlAl nRnrD

( By United Press.
Cr.EVKL.AXI. June 2- .-

, . ., rz asaawmia l jMiuusn,

Senator UNCOMPROMISING FIGHT
PROMISED BY JOHNSONJohnMQn'a principal reason for going

to the republican national convention
!h to yee that "the convention doexn'tPresident Sends Telegram to j

Three Democratic Members Relation Between Capital and
! hrd'onisr11; Penrose and Pennsylvania

With Two Cards, Knox andutyiny jpruvdi ui did jor j Lapor uaretuily Analyzed; for two nddrcwess.
tl shall insist the convention takeand Government for Angels i maftly, courageous stand in opposi Sproul, Looked to for Tltrla

Melee's Solution.lion to :iny league," he said. "I'm enuniy is Laid Bare tirely HatUfW-- with my chances at
(Chicago, but I won't prognosticate.""Dollars at not synonymous withhappiness; the only real happiness lies

In character," Willi.,, Howard Taft

"Early In my career I learned that
t man who boasts today what he will

do tomorrow generally has to apolo- -
Igiae on the day after. I' don't assume

(By United Preaa.)
CHICAGO, June 2. Goaxip

row today favora the
chanced of Governor Twden for win-
ning the republican nomlnaty.n. Var-
ious deala and counter deala are under
way between supporters of the respec-
tive candidates, but there appears to
be less and leaa talk amonjf political

former president and statesman, told
an audience of 700 Pendleton meii andwomen In his address on "American-
ism vs. Holshevlsm" In Happy Canyon
last evening, "The 'reformer in our

nuvemoer elections.
DOVER, Juno lower house

of the Delaware legislature today de-
feated ratlfkatkn of the woman suf-
frage amendment by a vole of 24 to
10, ending; a struggle which has lasted
cvrr since the beginning o the special
xcsslon March 22. A motion was made

, to go Into a committee of the whole
to consider suffrage. This was voted
down. thus" blocking roll call on rati-
fication and killing it.

WHmoii 1 rgv-- t

The telegram read; "May I not aa
a democrat express my deep Interest
In the. suffrage amendment and my
Judgment that It will lie of great ser-
vice to the parly If every democrat In
the Xelawuro legislature should vote

to say th;it delegates will follow the ex-

pression of the republican voters in the
states that had direct primaries, but if
they do the result is not uncertain. I
polled a million and a quarter repubmnist cannot understand this; he can

see no farther than the money which
lies befor,. him. The greed for that
Immediate wealth, which the reform- -

lican votes in the primaries, far more
than my nearest opponent. That's no
inconsiderable amount of the total re-

publican vote In the country, its an
expression of what the people want.".

CHICACO. Is this the place Henry M, Datatherty, Harding campaign manager, was referring to when he
said that 22 men would (jet together in a room some morning at.out 2 o'clo ck, after all the delegates were tired.

er mistakes for happiness. Is one of
the chief bases of their movement."

The rotund and jovial
analyzed carefully the relation be and nick the Republican nominee fo r president Senator notes Penrose n as remea me aparimrui ouuiueu ...

nrine will hold forth here during the convention.

leaders that Wood will win. "row-we- n

or Knox" has become the slogan.
That Johnson means to make an

uncompromising fight for the nomina-
tion is aeen in a statement here that
"under no circumstances would he
accept the nomination for lc pres.
Ident." 'There Is no doubt he "WllT b
nominated on the sixth ballot,' aaid
the statement. '

Peiuose Holds Caunds

The state of Pennsylvania, with two

this picture, nt 4s Cednr St.. the hom e of lnmcan U. Seaman.
L

tween capital and labor, Involving the
factors of Industry," thrift. Invention
and organization. The combination
of these, he pointed out, liad made for SINN FEIN AUDACIOUSLY ATTACKS INN

for It." If the Delaware assembly ap-
prove the bill. Delaware will bo the
thirty-sixt- h state to ratify the amend-
ment, since the senate has already
acted favorably. Ratification by 3o
states would allow the women to vote
In tho November elections.

OF H. I. WATTS CASEm

IS
JOHNSON SPECIAL

BANNER COVERED,
STARTS ON TRIP

B progress 100 limes n--s great as any
alone might have shown.

"Many wild theories wore brought
out as a result of the recent war." he
said In laving the foundation for his
expose of bolshevlsin. "Russia is a
laboratory today for these theories. Wc
should analyze carefully both the prin-
ciples of our own government and
those of Russia's present system to
convince ourselves and a hundred mil

Illy United Press)
WASHINGTON. June I. President

Wilson today telegraphed tliree dem-
ocratic Pelawaro assemblymen urging
them to vote for the federal suffrage
amendment. They previously voted
against It.

A motion to dismiss the action of
the State vs. Homer I. Watts was filed
today with the county clerk by Mr.
Watts' attorneys, Frederick W. Steiwer
and Peterson, Bishop & Clark. The
case is the outgrowth of a raid, on
cember 3, 1918, upon the Watts
idence in Athena, resulting; in the
(location of a large amount of liquor.

potential candidates Of Its own, and
a directing force in the person ,ot
Boies Penrose, is expected to point the
way this week to some solution of tiu
present tangle over the party nominee.
Penrose has at least two cards up his
sleeve Senator Knox and Oovtraor
Sproul. He has declared that if tha
convention were to nominate a man of
tho Lowden type, "they might aa well
name Sproul." However, he believes
that Knox is the "man best fitted tor.
the office."

It appears likely that Penrose If

SCHEDULE ELIMINATES

BAKER-UMATILL-
A TRAINlion others of the boon of our govern

i ment and the utter fatuity of theirs."
Tliey Striae at Social Order.

It is not the constitution of the Am
A. M. E. CHURCH ID BE

DEDICATED ON SUNDAY
erican government but the entire fnl

The last move in the case was taken
ton July IS, 1919, by District Attorney

Lively Debate in Parliament is R- l Keator when he appealed from
the decision of JusUce lua 11. Parka

Expected as Officials Deter- - in ordering- the case dismissed. The

rlc of our society that the bolshevlsts

(By United Press)
SAN KHANOIBC, June l A

Johnson - for- - prest'lent spet ial
train left here at 9 o'clock today
for Chicago. It was loaded down
wilh men and women who hope
to return with the first presiden-
tial nomination ever carried west
of the Rockies. The ''alifornia
doleffsttlon is composed of "t men

nd w"nic'i iflir alternates.
About (oil ndifitlonaj workers arc

n I be t min Which prt sen ted a
i ii t" nl husfnsrn. Jt

Is rr "I w iii baiuiers and
.

Joluiaon and Wood are eliminated, willland Marxian socialists are attacking.
Mr. T.ift declared. They arc aom- -

Officials Warfffwo. 5 Changed
So As to Ku1Th rough Here
at Midnight; Umatilla Motor
to Be Restored if Change is

Made.

enter Knox or Sproul. or possibly own
before he gives his support. to faow- -

den,tn Proco Ivfilitarvl decree was niaue iouowing- me trial,:lcty. ofplaining of a capitalistic mine
I taws III I lie riKlll OI property. Yel Means of Keeping Order. court nere.

The first complaint waa filed in Jus- -
... ' Uce court in December, 1918. a few

LONDON, June With ..X ra.. whlrh made

The newly built African Methodist Mr. Taft showed that without
church on Willow slreet. itallstlc class the present state of high

Pendleton- - first structure for col. irt d civilisation and progress could 1

congregations will be dedicated on j have been attained.r Sunday V. m. The "barrel-hea- d orators and fealb- -

Mlnlstcrs of the local hurches will d professors of government"

which Sinn Felners carried out their December 3. At that time three casesv raid yesterday on the King;s Inn In
If the I'nl'Jii Pacific can make ar-

rangements so that t ra in No. i Hill
psSM t h rough 1 'enfllelcn abotu mid-
night instead of ut BttJt tt m. as "I

of bottled whiskey, two gallons ofI IS Dublin amazed the Ixindon press. A
soldier guard quartered in the inn was whiskey in jugs, five gallons of gin,
,. h v.. it ...iei .,. n H l" quuris ui uru.uu' wciw wuhhd

1OHden Men Seated
(By United Preaa.)

CHICAGO, June 2. The republican
national committee today unanimously
stated 12 regular delegates frpm
Louisiana. This is aparently a vic-
tory for Lowden, as it is understood
the regular delegates are
while the contesting delegates are re-

ported to be for Wood.

Rest Are Dismissed
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, June 2. Resuming, wor
on convention contests, the dspubllcan
national committee today seated 12

f join wun nov. j. v. c ro ui .posane, wn0 these reforms were flay- -
prosldlns elder of the A. M. K. church, Pl) ln a j0.inr yet forcatul way by thef and Itcv. U - Anderson, local colored speaker. He laid open their "Instan- -

P tor. In the dedication services. A taneous- - methods of wanting theirProgram is being arranged and the reforms "all raady for breakfast to- -

00 men who completed their "" ,,t,u",,1 "TTTwTH LAND IN BRAZIL St lhAii 1A minutes and van- - Juuse uruerea i l"
reinforcements could ar- - ownei, uuui 7"": Jpunne win bo jnvitea

present. the JtaUnr-Umalill- a hcoJ
train will be taken off the run and iK
I'mutilla-i'endleto- n motor will prob-
ably bo restored to service.

This is a rumor current in railroad
circles today and has every indication
of being authentic. William McMur-ray- ,

general passenger agent for the
rV-- PAY f'rt i rn roilto to

The church was built by popular. Continued on page two rive. The affair is expected to arouse I. i " f
a lively debate in parliament. i Peal.

.sells at from .",( cents to $40 jt is understood Sir Hamar Green- - Grounds for tho petition for
aero in Braaii and the cattle are wood, chief secretary for Ireland, re- - sal re that the defendant vas ready

thrown In," says a letter from Tom gards the situation In Ireland jus most for a hearing of the case at both the
Omaha to confer with Ualop Pacific and Hud CthlYtn. former Vmutilla grave. He docs not intend. It Is- - re- - j January and April terms of the circuit

'iminstructed delegates from Louisianaofficials on the Mubiect. There is county cattlemen, to their father, lien nortect. to neglect any reasonable court, but that the district attorney
has made uo further attempt to settle
the case.

some ipiestion. however, as to .middle Colvin. niw of Walla Walla. A man means of conciliation, but is determin-wes- t
t ontH-etlon- s and therefore it isjbuys several thousand acres of lano ed. If necessary, to steadily increHfle

nm foi-tui- ihf it W. li X. neoideiond all the cattle on it Jtre included in measures to suppress terrorism. IaU1920 BAND CONCERTS

subscription at a cost of $500. The
ulldlng Is an attractive one, having

modern features, among them stnlnr j

glass window from the old Cath'dle
church.

The African Methodists In l'endle-to- n

number about 100 at present, and
t be number is constantly grow. imc.
Hev. Andersfii Htsttett Ho says th;it
colored peopl of other denominations
will also be welcomed at the ( hiit e)i
nt all times.

The" loeal ehun h will have the dis- -
.tlnrtlon of hct'.ig' the seeond A. M. I v.

Church built in this state.

headed by Emit Kuntz, or New Or-
leans, national committeemen and dis-

missed the contests of the "UJix- at tailed
aroup.

The claim of the contesting Louisi
will have their way, the purchase price. They are wild and est destructions include the military

barracks at Cullybackey. at Leenane
and at Kilbehenny.

A fact contributing to the desire for ' unnranded and rustling is very com ITthe change in the schedule is that the mon near the Bolivian border. ana delegation was rejected on the
grounds that It was improperly

Band concerts during the summer of
1 M9 do not appear llkriy, according
tn a report itotn .Tne H. I'arkes. a di-

rector of the band organization. No
brought and that the delegation bad
no official standing. This brings Low- -ILLEGALLY ELECTED
den's total of contests decided ln his

HALF DOZEN MEN DIE

UNDER TONS OF EARTH

leps have been taken towards inanr-- I
iik the weekly concerts). eucD as were

liven last summer in the nnv band
stand In Plotieer Park, chleflv, Mr.
1'arkes sjiys, becanso of tho lack of

f. P. & S. has lessened the time be-- 1 The Oolvln Uoys arrived in Braaii
tween Spokane and Portland with in March. In time to run into a

result the O. W. It. & N. wishes to revolution at. Bahia. Tho altercation
f i1s inie of No. 11. the Rpo- - w eta noar t he and was not hinder

d passenger Uiat now ing activity In the settlement pnrticu
up in e t'endleton coach at t'lmi- - lnrl. rectory worKers in Sao Paulo,

tilla. It can do this by having No. f. where the CoJvlna .ire now, were strik
handle the night coaches Into rorl-lin- g for higher pay when their letter
janl was written, March 31. The high cos;

There has been complaint since the of living Is a factor In Hrur.il too, they
rmatllla motor ear was taken off anil said.
the chance in schedule will be genet - Brazilians :iro more friendly to Am- -

favor up to 18.

Johnson Wins Delegates.
(By United Press)

CHICAGO, June 2. ,The . f i rst di-

vision in the republican national com .

inlttec on the seating of contested

fiim noes.
at $:)! was MtMd la.i summnr.NOT FELT LOCALLY :

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLaAND, June 2. Sanfteld Mc-

Donald, campaign manager for Hiram
Johnson of Oregon, left for Chicago
last night, prepared to contest the seat
of Wallace McCamant. He bears a
petition alleging that McCamant ob-
tained his election by fraud and that

ho Commercial Association t hrn
subscriptions, for thr euppoti if the

PrrTBBURG, June 2. At least six
t men ere killed today b" an explo-
sion In coal shaft of the Ontario Gas

delegates came today when the com-

mittee split on the seating of twoerleanfl than any people of the south-
ern continent, the young men have

' band. Members received $2 for each
OOncert. Additiomtt funds were -

ally appreciated if the motor Is put
back upon the run, tenth district Minnesota delegates.& Coal Company, near Cokcsburg to

voting by ,36 to 12 to seat two irreguburiediieum .sun. Apivocnni an; cvmtni i Au The men w ere
into that country in increasing n,,,n" tons of earth
hers and their presence is beln-- r made

under) he refused to obey the mandate f th
republican party, of Oregon, whose
servant he Is.

lar delegates understood to be sup-
porters of Johnson. The defeatedJ.J. felt in Jhwuiloption of their method delegates were instructed for Wood.

The Pacific Power and Ught Com-
pany Is not suffering because of the
linemen's strike, but should a storm
tear down wires the condition would
le serious, says Dr. F V. Vincent,
manager of the local plant.

Dr. Vlncont states thai linemen in
Pendleton, Freewatcr. Walla Walla,

tutned, with which to buy unlf Tin1,
i from tho carnival given early in the
season.

Kf forts' wrro nade this year to
finance the bum! for tho summer
through another carnival. Th" mono-tai-

return this ear was consltb-rnbl-

below that of last year, only about

Italloting Hegtns
(By United Press).O.O.F.

GASOLINE FOR ONLY 9
rattle or hogs will be rataed. i

SENATE PASSES HUGE DAYSNOWAVAILABLE

BARBERS STRIKE WHEN
SHOPS REFUSE TO RAISE

HAIRCUT PRICE TO 65net having been realised. This
will not piiy tho men for their con-
certs. Mr. Tarkes sas.

Kenncwlck, Yakima, Kunnyslde, Pasoo
and other towns of the district have
struck, and that some of the operators
are talking of a sympathy strike.

CHICAGO, June 2. Balloting oa
tho presidency at the republican na-

tional convention probably will begin
on Friday, according to plans of the
convention arrangements committee,
which announced its tentative sea-gra- m

today.APPROPRIATION BILLS

J. J. Chisholm last night was elect-le-

to serve afl noble grand of Kureka
lodge, of Oddfellows, during the six

t months beginning July I. Mr. Chie-- I

hidm has been serving us vice grand
during the past term. o. V. Steele
WOM elected v'ce grand,

i The lodge will hold a reception in

, (fjy Cfitted Press.)
PendletOU has gusoline for only nine . MAKYSVII.LIi Calif.. June 2.

Barbers struck hero today when themore days at the present rate of eon- -

sumption, according to information shops refused to raise the price of hair
given, out today by the Standard Oil ' cutting to cents.
Company. The company has about "

tWS.rtOO callous on hand and is sellinc ' APPKAIj ABAMKINFu

STUDENT LYCEUM WAS

DOUBLY SUCCESSFUL

According to Dr. Vincent, It is im-

possible for the company to grant
httrher wages. He stales that although
expenses have increased, the company
haa never Increased prices to patrons.
Linemen, he explains, receive 6 a day
and tlrue and a half for overtime.

MERCHANT MARINE BILL

By l.'ni tod I'ress. t

wt- - Washington. June B. The eeniithe lodge rooms next Wednesday ahont 4,000 gallons a day to dealers, j

Ins June 9. un hon which la approximately half the uor- -the three "te in le.--s than two hours sent to the
Pendleton president for his signature three ofLsrrand lodge officers ft maj s;Uc.

(By I nitetl Prcww)
WASHINGTON. June S. Secretary

of state Colby aald lie hart givcu up
Ins plan to make an appeal to tlic
ena.lo to leconsUler the senate for-elK-

relations committees rejection of
Wilson's reiiest that the l"nitel
States assume a mandate over

When the doors of Happy Canyon who were elected at the recent grand the biggest annual appropriation bills
lodge ureal on of the Oddfellows and; carrying a billion, two hundred and

Mrs. lV-- k Is Desal.
Mrs. Polly Peck, aged s. died sud-

denly yesterday at the home of bar
daughter. Mrs. William Duff, who ttas
noar this city. Mrs. Peck has resided
wtth her daughter for the Past six
years, coming here from Walla Walla-Sh-

was born in. Iowa but cams lo
Walla Walla In 177. Besidaa st.
Duff she Is survived by a son, 4 I

Peck, and three daughters. Mrs. Mjrrlie

Morrison. Mrs. Flla Bussell. and J.
J. B. Ball, all of Walla Walla. Fsnsw-u- l

service will bo held In that city.

Itehekahs ut linker. Those who will seventy millions, rne hhik paseee
hange as reported from COM.

FINALLY AGREED be honored are: S. K. l!owm;in. gram! WRhqw
warden; It. F. KirkpalrU U, grand pat-- lerenee. The three measures are:

closed last night following tho lecture
by William Howard Taft the pondlc-- I

ton h'gh school lyceum course for the
spring of tM6 also closed.

Arthur Wolwyn Kvuns and Mr. Taft
constituted the lyceum program and
both number were eets&cMfo high

rmy. s:;n,t.inin,o0; n; y $4.t3.O00(

There is no relief in sight, the com-
pany states. The ageucy here 'bos Ut
eied no word of any gusoline ship-

ments. Both California and Wash-mglo- n

are experiencing u--s serious a
shortage as is Oregon. Many Oregon
towns have less gas than has Pendle-
ton, the agency here reports.

yankeejockTyIes

i ,irl sundr civil, $ 2,0"0.no.
riareh of the encampment; end sirs
Prank Whetstone, vien president of
the State Kebekab assembly.

OFFICIAL COUNT GIVES

JOHNSON LEAD OF 2393

WOOft REPEAIi WAS LAWS
(By Associated Vreas)

WASlllNOTON. June 2. lly unani-
mous vote the house judiciary com.
nttttae Uatev ordered out a resolution
raatsallng all Wartlma eniergrency leg-
islation excepting the lver food con-
trol net. trading with enemy act, and
the District of Columbia rent profi-
teering measure.

COTTDN OUTLOOK IS

WRST EVER KNOWN

class and altogether satisfactory. The j

Hertha-Karne- r Company of recital
artists was also scheduled as part of
the course but failed to appear on ac-

count of the luflueiiKa ban.
Tho lyceum was a financial success

although It look considerable effort
tr sell the required number of tickets. I

mwm

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. June f. The pale

of American ships to foreign Interests
if after diligent effort the shipping
board ha been unable to dispose of
them to Amerb iins is provided In the
merchant marine hill us finally agreed
upon by senate and house conferees
today, after an ull night session. Son-at- e

provisions providing for a perma-
nent shipping board of seven members
wore retained.

must
The requirement was met ami a neat PT
surplus was left over. This surplus WASH INGTON, June S. Itejport

of the coton amii

(Ty Aaso elated Preaa
RAT. EM. June ; Complete ofrk-ia- l 1?y Vnitel

returns from every county In Oregon.! ui'SCM DOWNS. i;ng.. June I.
canvassed by the seeietan of state, l.cadllitr the ftchi of 19 of the finest!

will go to the htgh school and will be intx olC condition
Cl.OTHlKllS AUK I1VKD

I By Associated Press.)
SYRACUHat June . Th John A

TonttTht andused for some hencfit to the school. Ixj.,.. or. ... i i Mm.nl ,,r ....1 rri.jrclay fair;
w&rmir to- -rSS2?fLJf,UtEr "l;AKrl! H. B. Inlow, principal of the htrh dapartmaal nt auriculture announcedJune 2. Cattlo are j sohool. supervised all iirranifcments. today that this In the lowest In n rcc

wealtar, choice ateera $11.00 to Jll. D0; Alberta McMonleg acted as trenaui er rd of SO vears. and that the nawr.

sh.w that Hlronj Johnson won over thoroughbreds In Kngiand, Splon Kop, ' Roberta corporation of I'tlea, dealeraI,coiard Wood In the recoit primary owned by Captain Gerald Loder. won in wearing apparel were today fined
by a plurality of :393 votes. Official, the Kngllsh derby toduy. The winner I ., by federal Judge Hoa-e-, follow.

brier rw.
hogs, sheep, butter and eggs, steady). A Arthur Rudrt n manager of the rln statement of the by the American Jockey log a conviction of profiteering on 11"worst cverlflnals give Johnson 46 13. Wood 43. -- 'was ridden

IT". Lowueu la,5i6 and Hoover 14,537. O'Neill.
i 1

I counts.and unchanged. , lyceum course. known" was confirmed,
" ''

i i f


